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dating from 1801. The
«■IBST CANADIAN PAPER 

w“. *}“ Halifax Gazette, la 1768. 
tarr Îïî beeInn,”K °* the present oen-
pSwu^rsrretsr^ ctTm

•|«ast 17.760 et the “

rja. the Mhrning Advertiser of fhïïd£L“tiMted its centenary, and 
this brought to light the fact that 
î£*f®wero at that time in the United 
Eingdomno tower than 79 newspapers
century1<>di0a** whioh Passed th»

France is extremely well supplied 
newspapers. There are 78 dailies 

published in Paris, which is more than 
any other city i” the world, and al- 

™°.at as..many aa London, New York 
G^ld£haa<KI>hia put together. La 
F^î® 4e Frsnce is one of the oldest 
nnH« hr pat>ar£v, having been founded 
under Louis XIII. in 1682. Two other 
newspapers, La Moniteur Universal 
and La Journal des Dtebats are cen, 
tenarians, dating from 1789. Le Petit ionriüu*' t^e wefl-known five centime 
ttotfnf h°J?ya Î5® honor and distino- 
„i°" °f h vlng the, ‘argest circulation

-HET^ se
■mss «es. ra
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“the Imperial Review pub- 
—**? f.or, tBÿole benefit of the Em
peror of Austria. It is made up from 
fnttth«latl0ns- ot ?» the principal*items 
i?_tb® ^mmnnnt European papers, and 
three copies only are made each day.

ft-ls surtiy woman’s era when three 
■queens rule

mw
as many nations of Eur- 

-epe, says an Amsterdam letter. This 
will be the case when the next great 
•vent et the year will have passed into 
history by, the installation as Queen 

the.Netherlands of Wilhelmina, dau
ghter of the late King William III., 
“d kia æoond wife. Princess Emma. 
The ceremony of crowning the girl 
Queen of the Netherlands will take 
plao# In thte Sew church, Amsterdam 
on Sept. 6.

To grow

•• H"* Meet Was 
wufca UriUUw *r _ 
W'th Three «.pie. Dally.

There are

a Million—Dae

.. TerT few people out of
the millions of newspaper readers who 
have any idea of the 
pni*rs that

number of news- 
f. . are published daily
throughout the world, and tower still 
have any knowledge of the large vari
ety of languages employed in their 
production. A census of the world’s 
newspapers has been found to be al
most an impossibility, on account of 
the extraordinary rate at

ttP wi^hl the eye» of a. nau- 
tioti watching for the girl to develoi 
and rejoicing as she changes from a 
pretty child into an unusually attrac
tive woman is a lot that anyone might 
envy. Such has been the life of Wil
helmina. Her budding beauty has been 
raved over and written about

fc>.
V
? which they 

come and go. The ups and downs in 
the history of journalism are inter
esting and instructive, but exceeding
ly mystifying to any one who strives 
after even approximate figures. To-day 
they are, and to-morrow 
on the news-stand knows them no 
more. As an illustration of this, the 
fact may be stated that,
*8®, two new

&

,. as few
ether young women’s looks have, been;
i rth*ntaI qualities have been praised their place

way to turn the head of 
young person, and, in 

word, she has been the idol of the na
tion and the pride of every Dutchman 
«no. .he first won their hearts as a 
>uts Uttle child of 7 riding a pretty 
little Shetland 
lime bag

aleas vain
on an aver- 

papers come out every 
week in London, and that almost an 
equal number disappear from 
scene. According to the most recent 
and carefully collected statistics, there 
axe now no fewer than 5,410 regularly 
published daily newspapers, of which 
9.110 or nearly two-fifths of the whole 
number,
States.

The number and variety of languages 
employed in the entire list of the 
world s newspapers are astonishing, 
«ot all the daily papers are confined to 

language. Some are printed in two 
and some, in three different languages 
each issue. In all there

fig
the

pony. Now that the
come when she is to -leave „

•hlldbood behind and become the wo- QUEEN WILHELMINA. OF HOLLAND.

a gnified miss, who knows how to an end to revelries and reioir-lno** 8®.afcs.a ^*ed and nomi-
deport herself when the public

are issued in the United
WELSH COAL STRIKE.there will

r ?€¥ situas1#» sàr*-'*'* ssaaw w
”*ss

extent; Englishmen and other foreign- 
?rs, Wlll maJce aji incursion into Hol-

v . eye is
upon her and great functionaries of 
state are

A* Stubborn as the Fight of the 
Engineers.

A London correspondent writes : Tb 
Strike of the Welsh colliers is bogia 
nmg to match that -ot the engineers Ifc 
stubborn persistence. It is nearly si*, 
teen weeks

Engllsi

ra- - » “—-
cynical indifference to its shiM*ffSe2 tî*e , laurel wreath, long Albanian. Assamese,Bas-

undoubted charms. or Mmwlf W%h the Ger“a“ emper- ^.Bengali. Bohemian,Bulgarian Bur
nt . I qUf en' “ a ?°T,.th6J- are ®Ter solng to accommo- visit X»d on °ccaaion ot his last mess, aCnarese, Cherokee Creek Croa-

«in plMe anm".rr°n tf1 JT8P“t,K'b^be’n & a? 'îbïr.sT' ip-zmsi ui£w‘uï0u°Tt*ii'i,aLo,i'i[DGreek-
*n»"SS?Sd'‘oS,5Sn‘S5S SLKS
ïf® > leave the Hague, where "the ‘ itself; «“pests the probability of nal alterations^ '“portant inter- Javanese. Kaffir or Xosa Kalmuk
wv ZZiür: c hdave b-“ £$% :?■ -^teeVrr,Koit Latin'Lapp- ^ K

riously, oh Sept. 5, early in the aft ®id.e,ntaJIy the anomaly of » city of b^ase^raeiT^’^s-7, fronting the ttn;fMi‘gyar’ Malay- Malagas!, Maori,
station JttTÀVID? at Lhe Wecsperpoot "movin milIl®n..inhabitants, and^ a of marriages” frt,1the8^118 ",C0Urt ^altes®' Marathi, Norwegian. Persian,
®tatl°“ at Amsterdam they will be I»PnIation" too large to be church A?stt« win Ah t!ody of the Portuguese, Provencal, Polish Hou

“Wi.tï'srbîfH’ri «ü.&uxrsa'Arsa: rt JSir

°°M^ni5d by an e&o™ of hussara h°Jeif ,ot the fir8t class Those thit do of the govern™ °dted b/ihe members ^ Slavonic- Servian, Siamese.

vz;,:T«f “ sti’-v.p-ÆU'ai'ïïÆ iïïSÆî«^“bw'r'T

Versed the decorations will be of the the impending ceremonias a piotine thewindow de- *** Volapuk and Welsh.
mart ornate description, and lovai cur,°ua Mate of things, in that it has tors of the h queen,s *"U3trious ances- Tbe total number of newspapers of
Ei-EHSBig 'S ES BHF "

representatives of "labor loorpora7 h°T’ -ltx a faot that need scarcely On th ^tl0.n' U800, the annual aggregate circulation
~s -f*"—“ is-a-s

loKTZAttl.-,;’,"1,,S.’SlSïîr^r.ïï 6t ;!»”■«?SSgÜTs; - iauSS •"*- ”• "««=111.1-,- «a
Mc will fall upon the ekrâ of ciUrMs' Hi'"' .^.illustrious personagëto ru“ ™a‘da, of honor, the members of The aboilt as follows: United States, 19 760- ““Ueey, and so left him impôt-

sssms^ssS yA;3*A«s.T! E^aSSF’SSe KL-SRS srt*£ ztssszsrzzzz

^55H?HE
The following morning , °a îhe other hvid it to hard,, neces- 1 1° empIoy ?» the means plaœd wItMn known as be‘“8 what was pUt1.®t6am8hiP companies

SM ^onut t^Tp^XTe^i^oS ,weekly news EZZ&fZSt C^dV„° ^
Wilhelmina is to h» ^ a Queen states, chiefs or governments ^eo^)*e" This and other formalitiM Puhhshed in London in 1622. This u”uslml clouds o>f black smoke from
Netherlands Choral Societv ^ high degree, who desire to 1 dnl»' the, ,firsfc knight.-at-arms, will 2n continued until January 9, 1610, Tnff^f mi’ *^ °ecpaaitated the clos-
ternoon will witnaas t ho 7' d,b** af_ fbow their good will toward lhe voul h rU y Proclal[n Wilhelmina Helena P-m Wben succeeded by the Mer- « u ’tfi many factonee unable to findlar festival, near Tbat wondrm, l"’PU" ^ul . aovereign b, attending the ror-" 1 Mar‘5 t0 be Queen of Nelher-" S lhe earliest of the papers pub- n “?r‘ °“t8'de ‘he Welsh fields,
seum which contains mu" onat,on service will be made heartilv i an.1 a flourish of trumpets a „lb?d ln Uermany, according to the 1 matt«r‘n dispute seems meet "for
terpiece. From th^Muare thf8™8" welcome and accorded an official Ve- fn 1 °t n?lllta‘y drums and lhe clang- H,rferOhf10US.aCni-Unt' was “• Frank- i by comPr<?m'Se- The masters
accompanied by her^tothL^w i'i11®®!1' S5PJ??n fully in consonance with thrir iîB ?f, c!l“rch bells will announce to fnllnl;0berP°stam's Zeitung, 1615. The ,n? lhe ,C0T'llDuance of a slid-
nees an allegorical and htotoriel’l * ' bositions and the honor that is due to ‘b®„flnhab,tanU °f the city thft the regntorf f6ar ? paper Published at ir- ' V?eI?de“t “P°n ‘he price of
cession, which is being ôraantoé/™' eTe,ltful ceremony has reach- ‘“tervato appeared at Antwerp. bas,s °* wages. The miners

SESs ! HSr - -- - m;1.^ È3Ei=â~ — w,™ results.
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mother to that '.^wtkin'bf7 <h«th Pr0i:ession. which is t0T f^rm an*^- dito0-7°' f, suP.pose so. But really I pu^îicaU(,n°of1* 'Xmencan continent the

«ranng£hilto {uenH^FiF"03'3"' UomT’oTte v£/ 'Sx "F1 ^ ’ DIAB0LICAL SELF-REPRESSION. ^ “«wspaper. to 17ll

E#slïHE hséssIj
formance ir the town theatfr whf'h mu<;b “ 81.000 for thet chief day of Butterhaws-That was kind. Ætotofr J ira î. l ”", Gazette. On
will be beautifully decoratedr'fJJVub th® celebration. “‘«t day of As I vraa saying, she didn’t ray » Itow^ York’e newspaper in

decorated for the It us .worthy of note, by the way, h°“®’ She waU

came out. Of the New York

Paying her homage.
She will haye need of all her self- 

possession on èept 6, however, for the 
ordeal will be a trying one. Wiihei- 
mma to supposed to come of age on 
that date. As a usual thing boys and 
firls of.- the Netherlands do not come 
of age until they are 23, but in this 
case Wilhelmina being 
lowed to

one

are
EIGHTY-ONE LANGUAGES now since the miners quit 

work, and thus far every effort ta' 
bring masters and
negotiation has failed. The owners sad 
managers of the collieries have ta'zen 
their

men even into reU

oue from the successful mai.ters 
in the engineering strike. They i.ot in 
all respecta as one body, which to de
termined above all else to. pei mit no
interference from a third party in the 
control of Its business. They refuse, 
for example, to deal with the miners; 
through an umpire mutually chosen, 
and they are scarcely more tolerant 
of an arbitrator or conciliator desig
nated by the Government. Under a re
cent act the president of the Board, of 
Tradte has the power to attempt the 
settlement of strikes by such means, 
and under pressure from the Welsh 
members of Parliament, he 
“ conciliator ”

named a 
for the pending troir- 

bles. His choice was a man highly es
teemed for fairness and breadth of 
view, and familiar with conditions in 
the Welsh coal fields. The miners were 
willing to accept his mediation, the

At 11 o'clock
cording to present ....___
corona1 ion services will'take 
the Nieuve ,'Kerk, but the 
the ceremonial have yet 
cuased and brought to 
the afternoon the 
drive through the town, and 
amon-r other districts.

caus-

she is go- 
professors.

- so;
of theone

HE KNEW STitiGINS. 
b Stiggins— Bromiert is

Wigglna-What did Bromiert 
for you ?

a man I can’t

ever do

PLACING HIS SYMPATHY.
I see the Spaniards at Matanzas ar.

as he laid aside the paper.
7,ea\ * wa^ Just reading about it 

said the man with the chin
’em*8 400 h®4’ 1 squally feel

____ . . Who, the Spaniards?
papers at j No, the mules.

whiskers 
sorry foi
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